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December 22, 1969 

Dr. James B. Rhoads 
Archivist of the United States 
National Archives Building 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Dr. Rhoads: 

Enclosed is a copy of a letter from Harold Weisberg, 
dated December 9, 1969. 

Also enclosed is the copy of the WDSU film from our 
file. If this film is identical to the WDSU film in the 
National Archives, we would appreciate its return. 

Very truly yours, 
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Er. Jemos Rowley, Director 
U.S. Secret Service 
Ueshington, D.&. 

Dear 	Rowley, 

• In the past I  have written you ebout ths film of. Lee Hervey.0sweld 
distributing literature in New Orleans and sought access to this film. It is 
my recollection you said you did not have it thet you gave everything to the 
Warren Commission or later to the Nation el Archives. I hove explored the. 
Archivos therou.zhly end the film I seek is not there. It ves'given to the 
Secret Service. `I write you egsin because I still went to study it in both 

- forms in vnieh you have it. If you no longer have it, you should be able to 
direct me to it. 

On December 3, 1963, FBI SA Nethen.O. Drown wrote a report on his 
conference with WDSU-TV, New Orleans. The second per-egreph begine: 

of 
Oorporan stated tut. single-fray prints were made/portsof the 

silent film when OSaLLD was distributing leaflets end these prints hove already 
.been furnished to the FBI and to the Secret Service. He stated that a duplicate 
print of the silent film of 05:ZALD distrlibuting leaflets had been furnished to 
the SecretvService." 

Plow the only copy. of the film in the Archives is a duplicate of ell 
three sections spliced together. Tetley the WISU footege is also so spliced. In 
splicing, there is elways the poseibilityrof the loss of francs. The record 
warrants wonder if frames diseppeared for other reasons. There is reason to 
believe Vederel agents did show prospective witnesses still_ pictures not now in 
this film. It is beyond doubt that the still elco are not in tne 2i:chives. When 
you rocsll it was known there was c still-unidentified person helping Oswald, you 
can readily see one of the importances of this film end my. urgent desire to see_ 
it without further (and I believe illegal).federal interferences. 	• 

. Please believe me when I tell you 1  have interviewed witnesses never 
spoken to by any governreent agent end those either-not asked the necessary questions 
or, eccordine to their re:tsoneble clef ms (your own agents made identical ones 
under oath), grossly misprepesented by tho FBI reports. I believe that under the 
law I am entitled to immediate access to this informetion end I again es': thie. 
I would also hope you would share my earnest desire that, if so Late, proper 
analysis be made of this evidence. And, es I recently wrote Mr. 	I ask that 
the Secret Service go'over the record of our coreespondence, correct tir errs in. 
it, end Wit:lout further-delsy .:eke eveilable to me what it ie.my leul.right to 
hove. If there is any item you no longer have, you do Imow whet yru did with it' 
end I ee.t: thet you properly direct me. 


